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SeIf-Acceptance
Excerptsfrom The Monev Workbook by Roger B. Iane, Ph.D.
We appreciate the author's pennission to reprint excerpts
"Acceptancehas to do with allowing and resting in the knowledge that everything is okay and that
things are just the way they are supposedto be. It
means that I can accept other people regardless of
their bank account,employment, social background
and class from which-they came. It also meansthat
whatever they are, 1 do not have to change.
"Over the years, I have encountered many
women who have married alcoholics and drug addicts just 'knowing' they would changethem. The
only thing which changed was their marital status;
divorce followed and the addiction pattems remained
the same. Somewhere,thesewomen had nursedthe
fantasy that they were 'the one' - the one person in
all the world that their now ex-husbandswould stop
for. They did not know that the only thilg special was
their husbands' habits and that the only thing that
could make them stop was tlemselves.
'TVhen you truly acceptyou acceptthe whole
package, the dirty socks along with the handsome
face, the chipped tooth along with the beautiful body.
" Sometimeswhenyou accept things,youwish
they were dffirent. But if I wish my bank account
were different, it is usually becauseI have not acceptedthe dollars that are already in it aad have not
yetcone to the place whereI am acknowledging what
the dollars I do have provide in my life. Nor have I
acknowledged and shown appreciation towards
myself for earning and bringing to myself these
dollars.
"Appreciation is a very strong ally of acceptance. When a house or jewelry goes up in value it
is called appreciation. When we ilcrease the value
of what we have and who we are it is becauseof
appreciation.
"With the abilityto acceptandreceivewhat we
have visualized and programmedformust come the
acceptanceof where and when it comes and of what
we already have. When we accept a situation or a
person, we accept them without a need for it to
change and with tlre knowledge that whenever and
however it or the person changesis okay also.

"As we have discussed in detail in tlfs work, we
project our thoughts and desires out itto the world and
make the world accordingly; hence, the importance of
where we focus thesethoughtsand desires. We find a
similar mechanism at work with acceptance:whatever
we acceptwilhin ourcelfis acceptahlc in others; what
is not, is not. I project onto someoneelse what I cannot
acceptwithirt myself. Whatever I do not like about you,
I do not like about myself; whatever disfurbs ms about
you, disturbs me about myself.
"On a larger scale,nations, religions and groups
of people cast what the psychologist C. G. Jung called
"the shadow" onto eachother. Wars, leading to further
wars which, in turn, lead to more demonstratethatthere
has been no understanding and no acceptance within
eachnation orreligion orpeoples ofthose qualities and
beliefs they do not like. It is a lot easier to bomb your
house than to clean up my own.
"Along with acceptance comes the letting go of
having to be a victim. If I do not have to do anything to
you before you 'get' me becauseI do not perceive you
as an 'enemy' as no part of myself is one then it is
impossible for me to get hurt. When I get hurt it is
becauseI thought I was inferior or less than you and I
experiencewhat you do as a confrrmafion of this fact.
Being a victim meansbelieving that you have no control
over your life. If ihat is true then there is no correlation
between what you believe and the world and you can
feel and desire without consequences ia this world.
Unfortunately, this is not true for those who do not like
to be responsible for their creation. Go about thinking
badly aboutyourselfand seeif the world treatsyou well.
Go about thinking you are to be 'ripped off and seeif
you find coins in the stree8.
"To accept every part ofyourselfand the worW
does not mean you have to love il or even like it. But
it doesmeanthat it is okay to havefor however long you
do and that you do not have to blame anyone, not even
yourself, for it. If it is okay to have then it is not
surrounded by a negative creation of guilt and shame
and this energy doesnot block the changeasit doesnot
surround it. It is said that 'acceptanceis the firct bw
of getting along with the worl.d"' Iknaw that whatever
part of the wodd and myself I do not accept, it does not
accentme- If is fhaf simnle,"
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Mirror, Mirror
Stand in front of a mirror. Make eye contact with yourself
and say each sentenceout loud ten times. From now on,

do this exercisefive times each day!

I am a good person.
I am totally worthy of love.
- from The Money Workbook by Roger B. Lane, Ph.D.
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every commitment I make to mySelf. Many times guidance or for any other help that you need; know that
I have set out to do things I enjoy like m'aking you cannotbalanceyour life - or organizeit; It's God's
music and getting teachinggigs lined up but have Life; all you needto do is Trust andAllow andReceive;
fallen short. Other times I havetakenon too many as Our Teacher says: "Lovingly dtect yourSelf into
obligations ending up overloading mySelf. I also the Light focus and accept the simple solutions."
havemany ideasforprojects I'dliketo workonbut To Reinforce Your Learning: 1. Beginner: read the
have trouble deciding whatto focus on. How can Toolsfo r Livin g Free "Living a Blame-lessExistence";
I discipline mySelf andshine at whatl do while also "What Do I Have To Do To Be Perfecl Lord?": listen
making a difference in others' lives? - D.L.
totheTAPE'TheBestThingYou CanDoForAnyone"
and read the TFLF excerpted &om the latter Talk,
DearD.L.:
l. Begin by calling in the Light of the Most High "Livingin Integrity"; listen to the TAPE "ATe YoUTAR
like this : "Lord, God sendme Yourlight! ; 2. Ask AndFeathering YourSelf?"; 2. Intermediate: Everyday
God to take anything that stands between you Evolution I or anEEl RefresherCourse;3.Advanced:
and the Spirit you are like this : "Lord, God for the 1,2andrequesttheGift oflnitiation into thePathof Soul
Highest Good please take anything that stands Transcendence by calling your nearest Center.
Ilr.LaneAdds:
betweer me andtheSpiritl arn! Tell yourSelf "It's
okay to let itgo!";3. Be sureto surrender/release
Dear D.L. - In addition to the excellentadvice
any pressureyou're putting on yourSelf (i.e., 'to
above,I wish to add that the key for you is the sameas
shine"; making "a difference in otherslives"); 4. the key for all Souls: to live asthe Teachingsteachus;
Know that we're not here to masterthe things of namely, "inside out."
the world; we're here to be Masters of the Spirit
This meansthat (l) you hne up with obliga'u\aiwe are by staying present;we can do this by tions that are "outside" yourSelf and make them yours
practicing Giraffe Consciousnessorthe focus on and, thus, come from inside out; (2) you give up the
the Godpoint within; asfor "others lives," asOur pressureyou are imposing upon yourSelf to live up to
Teacher says, "The best thing you can do for an "ideal" standard that is outside yourSelf and, inanyoneis to be yourSelf (practice l-4 above); 5. stead, allow the process to emanate from within and
Know, too, that "obligation" is a sign that you're fulfill itselt and (3) youneedto letgo of specificresults
outsideyourSelf; again,the bestthing you can do and practice "Nintendo" - giving the results to God.
Please know that as you lovingly fulfill
is discipline yourSelf to stay in the Sound CurrenUtheSpirit you are; 6.You may want to prac- yourSelf spiritually by following the Spiritual Practice
tice the 4 rules of Positive Self-Talk by lovingly
exactly as given to you by Your Teacher and are a
directing your basic selves - the parts of us that Loving Disciple and Devotee of the Lord, God you
brings forward our karmic pattems - into the automatically shine and aredisciplined. This, coupled
action you want; for instance, to take the next with allowing your talents and gifts to flourish, will
step(s)you need to complete a project, etc.; you automatically "accomplish" what you wish.
may alsowantto give yourSelf encouragementby
I also wish to lovingly suggestthat whenever
telling your basic selveshow much you appreci- you findyourSelf striving or seeking,simply dropback
atewhatthey're doing orto give themupdateson inside yourSelf, call in the Light of the Most High, and
changesyou're making in your life now and keep re-align with the above.
itpositive: this is the loving disciplinethat allows
And know that vou have Your Teacher's
the .Sniritlal Flow: 7- If vorr're havins "tronhle Rlessinss.

Here'sa quickreference
listfor dailypractice.
Pleasereferto the
articlesfor complete
information.

1. Call in the Light ofthe
Most High by saying,
"Lord,GodsendmeYour
Lightl"
2. Acceptwhere you are
r:ightnowb;' sayinginside
yourSelf,,"Lord, God for
the Highest Good, take
anyandall judgementsthat
I may be holding inside
mySelf!"
3. TellyourSelf,"itt okay
to let it gol"
4. Truly acceptyourSelf
andacceptthat you are
Spirit by contacting any
Regional Center and
requesting Initiation into
the Path of Soultanscendence.
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